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VIRG1NIA:

BEFORE THE STATE HEAl..TIl DEPARTMENT
SEWAGE HANDLiNG AND DISPOSAL. Al'prAL Rr~VIEW BO/\RD

In Re: Edward L. Huynie

FINAL OltDEI(

Mr. Haynie appeals the Department's denial nf his ;lppli<.:alion for a permit
l

for an onsite sewage disposal system on his properly at lot 13) Misty Drive, Ship

Point Homes Subdivision in York County. Tile history or this appeal is sd OUl in

the Health DepartmenCs proposed HOllings oj faci. The Board Iward this appeal

on August 8, 1995 in Richmond.

The Department argues thal the lot fails Wined Lilt: rninimuOl requircnlcnttl

of the Sewage Handling and Disposal Regulatiolls (Hd. of HC4:Llth, l08LJ) in the

following respects;

~ Insufficient depth "r ~lIilahlc soil to tlll~se;'lsonai water rahie,.

• On portions of the lot. the Pfl~St~IIl':(~of fill materiaL

'Code ~ 32.1-1n4.B. L authorizes the Board of He;JILh III adlljll fcgul.llimls to include "Ial
re4uirement that the owner ohtain a perlllil from lh~ Comnllssimwr , ." Srclinn:'.. I.! 01 IIlc
Board's Sewage Handling and Dispo,m/ Hl'gulmiolls imposes lhal f~t\uircm~1l1. Sl~l'l iOIl I 4 (If

tile R('gulafi
OIJS

authorizes {he CUlIlInissiona In J.;:kgale I••" allihorily ulldl~' !hl~/(t'gll!al"/ol/S

(except for variances and orders) to the Ocparu11I.:nl and app'lints f he Deparlillclll jlS ,hl~primary
~gt:n[ ()f c:heCommissioner for the purpose of admilli:-;(l:l iug tile fegulalio\1s I'll 1:->II,llli [I) IhiH

aulhol'ilY. the Commissioner has delegated lh\~ aUlhorlly hI ISSU(~:1I1ddeny IICrllllb. IkUlals of
permits and variances may he appealed 10 this Hoard ,"or1I1t~I lila I adllliJlistraljvl~ dl:(:lSI~'1i Jlur~;llalll

(I) Code ~~ 32.1-164.1 itllJ 32.1-166.6.



• Insufficient depth of suitahle soil tu rcs(ril:[ive horizons; and

• Insufficient rate of adsorption ill Ihe restrictive horizons.

See Department Exhibit 4.

Mr. Haynie argues that the depth to seasoll.t1 water table i~adequate in light

of the pl;rmeability of lhe soils, and llC avers lilal illCIC ale no rcst.-ictivc ~hH'iz()n~

on the property.

The Doard will dcal with thcsc bsues .••.Nialim.

l. Depth to Seasonal Water Table

Section 4.30.C.l of the Regularions rtiluires Ihat .thSOrplioll trenches have

a minimum sidewall depth of eighteen inches. Section 4.30 A_3 ,llId T:lhle 4.) of

the RegulaTions provide the minimum separalioll dislam::e from lhe lrcm:1t lloHom

to the seasonal water tahle. As sel om in Tab1l.' 4.5, that distance call nHlg(~frolll

twO inchc:s ill soils with a percolation rate of five minute~;/inch to Iwenty indws in

:ioils with a percolation rate of 120 minutes per JlKh Thus, tile initial inquiries

are the depth to seasonal water table and the pcrcolatiofl r;ue of the suils in ques ..

lioll.

The Department's expert, Mr. P\.:ilcock, and Mr. Haynlt:'s cxperl, Mr.
etl..ch

Kane, tIeftl. augured three holes. See Department Exhihit 4 and Appellant Exhihif

1; thl; location of these holes is shown on Department Ex.hibit 24. III summary,

the depth to seasonal waler table (gray mottling, Ueguloliolls * 4.30.A.3) found hy
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these investigations is:

Peacock 1PI 2411

Peacock JP2 24"

Peacock jP3 24"

Kant: 1 (llcar JP3) 24 ,.

Kane 2 (near IP2) 1H"l

Kane 3 (near 1Pl) 32"

Thus, by any account, the seasonal water tahle hegins at anout 24" in (he small

area on this lot that is not covered hy fill:\ and is appropriately sel hack from the

shellfish waters.

Mr. Kane classifies the soils in question as Texture Group B ..and estimates

the percolation rate as 35-40 minutes/inch. Appellants Ex.hibit ]. Mr. Peacock

also classifies the soils above the seasonal Winer tahle as 'l\~xture {iroup /I (aside

from the compaction issue, see below); the R(Jj(u/illious:ui"lign a_pcrc.;lIlalion rate

of 17 to 45 tu ll.lc~1j,~'I'\.!I. ReguJuliDll.9 ~ :L5.C, i.Il. The D('parlllH~IH IISt~Sa wor:;(

case estimate of 45 minutes/inch.

21n Mr. Kane's #2 hole, the depth to gnty~ is ]()", hUI .hcr\~ i:; \2" a( lill 011 lOp of rhe
~urt"ace. Appellant's Exhihit I. Thus the natural soil deptb 10 grays is IX"

jlnd~ed. Mr. Peacock points out thai Iht c11rt)nl<l ] llIollleS in two of his lhree llh:-;t:rvalloll
holes indicate a more shallow st:asonal water table thUll imlic;llcd hy tile chroma 2 1IltlCt h:~.al 24".
See Department Exhibit 4.
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Using the Department's percolation rale., the setoff from trench hnuom to

water table is 1211; using Mr. Kane's fastest ralt: 05 Jnin/in), the setoff is t)" - The

corresponding minimum distances to the water labl.:: are 30" and '17".

By the Department's estimates, all three of Mr. Peacotl;. 's holt's SllOW

unsuitable soils (24" or less to water as against a required 30"); by the appellant's

estimates, two of the three holes show ullsuiwb1c soils (24" and 18" 1.0 water as

against a required 2711). Thus, based upon the appclbnt'~ own daw. ;ippmximaldy

two lhirds of the proposed drainfield would he placed in unsuiwhle soils. The

Board concludes that the soils on [his site arc unsuitable h.:cause of insufficient

distance to seasonal water table.

II. Fill Material

It is undisputed that (he majority of the sill: is covered with fill lI1:HcriaL

Section 3.3.D uf the Regulation\' prohibits placenlcll( of ~\Jrainfield in fill, wifh

one cx(,:eption for mountainous areas, not applicahh.~ here As Mr. Peacock points

out, thl3 placement of filion natural soils creakS a dis(,.:onLinuity that ran prcvcl1l

the normal functioning of an adsorption system. As Mr. Peacock funl1cr points

out, the Department's carlier soils daw (and, indel~,-L Mr. Kane's #2 hole) show

that, under the fill area, there is 24" or less of suitahle soil, so lh;1I removal or [he

fill is not an option.



III. Restrictive Horizons

Mr. Peacock found some compaction of the soils ,it 12 to 16-18 incllcs., and

estimated the percolation rate in these compacted areas at > 120 mill/in He

testified that the soils there resisted the auger anti carne out in chunks. r'ursuam

(0 Table 4.4 in the Regu.latiolls, any such compaclion would have to he helow 30".

Mr. Peacock attributed [his (;umpaClion to traffic or other artificial processes. Mr.

Kane, in contrast, found some "blockinesf:" but he did nOl ::t.trributc lhis t() compac-

lion.

The Board will follow Mr. Peacock in this matter. The site has heen

partially filled, which is consistent with compaction of lhe soils hy heavy equip"

mcnt. Moreover, the .tblockiness" that Mr. Kane Jl()liccd supports Mr. Peacock's

conclusions that the soils have been compacted. As Mr. PeacocK points oul, the

compaction he observed would not likely he from a drought; in York (~OUlllY the

spring of 1994 was unusually wet, not a pt~riod of extended droughl as would he

necessary to produce indications that could be iflLCrprelcJ as compaction.

IV. Rate of Adson)tion in the Restdctiv{~Ilm'izolls

Having followed Mr. Peacock on the: 4Ul~stioll 01 the existence of the:

restrictive horizons, the Board also will follow his estimate of the penneahility of

those horizons.

V. Conclusion
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The soils on this site do not meet the rcquireml~nts of the Regulaliolls as to

depth to seasonal water table, nil material, and soil rl~strj(.;ti(lns. As M,- Peacock

testified, these soils arc not suitable for a conventional syslem. Accordingly, the

Department's denial of Mr. Haynie's application must be sustained.

Mr. Haynie may initiate a judicial •.lppcal of this decision hy filing it notice

of appeal with the Board's Secrewry. Beth Bi:lilcy Duhis, Division of Environmen

tal Health St:rvices, 1500 East Main Street, Richmolld, Virginia 23219 within l'i

days of the date of mailing of this order to him. Other reql!lremenls for perfecfing

an appeal are set out in Part 2A of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Virginia and

in the Administrative Process Act.

Dated: August A'< , 1995
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